
CONFERENCES & EVENTS



Whether visiting for business or pleasure, guests can enjoy

some of the best features and amenities available in the city. 

Relax at The George Bar with one of our signature cocktails

or let yourself be taken on a culinary journey in The George

Grill. 

Enjoy our complimentary on site fitness facilities or take a

dip in our heated swimming pool. Let the stylish

surroundings and convenient location of Rydges Canberra

inspire you to discover the Nation’s capital. 

Our hotel is located within close proximity to some of

Canberra’s leading attractions, including Parliament House,

the National Gallery of Australia, Questacon and The

National Library. 

Free WiFi in rooms and throughout the hotel allows guests

to stay connected to friends and family even while travelling

away from home. 

Our onsite Canberra conference facilities are ideal for those

looking meetings and networking events at the capital.With

some of the largest accommodation rooms in the city, 

Rydges Canberra is the ideal choice for those who like a little

more space to spread out. The cosy Rydges Dream Beds will

have you sleeping soundly and waking up fully refreshed and

the in room dining menu will have your mouth watering.



Rydges Canberra dedicated and professional event planners can assist in organising every detail, from

catering menus to decorations, to fit all needs and budgets. We have an intimate knowledge of the

local area and are experts in making your event a memorable occasion.

Guests requiring overnight accommodation at Rydges Canberra are pampered in our spacious

contemporary rooms with dedicated work desk, separate lounge area, free Wi-Fi, and Rydges Dream

Beds. Take advantage of complimentary access our well equipped health club with fitness centre, spa,

sauna and indoor heated pool.

Well-equipped Canberra function room facilities with space for events of two up to 200 people,

executive boardrooms and break-out rooms



MEETINGS

Meetings at Rydges Canberra are comfortable and we offer a variety of

unique and spacious event rooms capable of comfortably catering to small

group meetings of 6 as well as large conferences and cocktail parties of up

to 200

PRIVATE DINING

Some events require a little privacy, a section for only you and your

nearest and dearest

That’s why Rydges Canberra offers secluded spaces that are designed for

that special experience

WEDDINGS

The team is dedicated to create a night that you will remember.

All inclusive packages, tailored menus, an expert events team is a recipe

for an unforgettable wedding.

CELEBRATIONS

Venues amoungst  the trees, open air terrace, secluded venues and

creative menus, Rydges Canberra has a venue to suit. Whether it’s

birthdays, banquets, cocktails or red carpet we’re passionate to deliver

your special celebrations.
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OCCASIONS



MENUS



Choice of one of the below individually served boxed lunch - one per delegate 

The George - Signature standing rib roll + crisp onion rings + signature cheesecake + fresh seasonal fruit + fresh

pressed juice

Middle Eastern - Chicken Mezze wrap + fresh falafel bowl + protein ball + fresh seasonal fruit + Kombucha

The Italian Job - Braised pork & veal ragu + penne & grana padano + green leaf salad + lemon curd + pistachio

cannoli + seasonal fruit + iced nitro coffee

Route 66 - Wagyu cheeseburger + rustic fries + mini glazed donut + fresh fruit + soft drink

Toyko - Crisp pork & pickled cabbage Katsu sandwich + poke bowl + fresh seasonal fruit + fresh pressed juice

Wi-Fi

Flipchart/Whiteboard

Tables set with notepads, pens & bottled water

Signage

Registration table

Choice from one savoury & one sweet item

Savoury

Corn fritters + smashed avocado + Persian fetta

Crisp bacon + fried egg sliders

Local & imported cheese tray + fig jam + grapes + lavosh

Local crudities plate with falafal + hummus

Petit Burgandy pie + tomato chutney

Pork & fennel sausage roll + truffle ailoi

Smashed avocado + Edammeon + toasted sourdough + Pecorino

Sweet

Assorted mini baked goods

Assorted sweet tooth

Blueberry hotcake with double cream

Bowl of toasted granola + toasted coconut + marinated berries

Petit croissant + cultured butter + preserves

Fresh seasonal fruit salad + mint + pomegranate

Parlour Lane Popcorn + Parlour Lane Choc Top

Brewed coffee and tea selection

DAY DELEGATE PACKAGE

OTHER COMPLIMENTARY INCLUSIONS

Brewed coffee and tea selection
ON ARRIVAL

MORNING & AFTERNOON TEA

WORK DAY LUNCH

FROM $79.00 per person 



SET MENU
FROM

$45 - 2 COURSES 

$60 - 3 COURSES 

ENTREE 

MAIN 

DESSERT

Fremantle Octopus, WA Salad, Dressed Salmon Roe, Avocado & Fine Herb  

Tuna Carpaccio, Smoked Almond, Roasted Capsicum & Nasturtium  

Crisp Zucchini, stuffed with Stracciatella & Lemon, Classic Vodka Sugo 

Slow Roasted Beetroot, Pressed Strawberry, Hazelnuts, Whipped Crème Fraiche,Bottarga & Elk 

Romeo Famous Duck Parfait, Chives & Mandarin Gel with Garlic Toasted Miche

Wood Roasted Free Range Porchetta, House Romesco & Paprika

Grilled 1/2 Free Range Chicken, Garlic Yoghurt, Green Goddess Dressing, Pomegranate & Mint

Herb Salad 

Grilled Goldband Snapper, Salsa Rosa, Basil & Bronze Fennel  

Encrusted Tuna Steak, Grilled Rare, Smoked Eggplant & Almond Tarator 

Grilled Pork Cutlet, Braised Baby Fennel, Anchovy & Capers

Classic Sticky Date Pudding, Salted Caramel Butterscotch Sauce, 

Vanilla Ice Cream  & Crumble 

Lemon Tart, Fresh lemon Curd, Macerated Blueberries & Cultured Cream  

Mini Hot Doughnuts, Vanilla & Gingerbread Glaze 

The George Profiteroles, Vanilla Gelato, Salted Chocolate Sauce

*Our menus are subject to change without notice based around seasonal fresh produce

Alternate serve menu



FEASTING MENU
FROM

$50 - 2 COURSES 

$70 - 3 COURSES 

ENTREE TO SHARE*

MAIN TO SHARE* 

Tempura Zucchini Blossom & Straccatella

Burrata, Tomato Salad

Crisp Baby Squid

Steamed Snapper Fillet, White Soya, Sesame & Ginger

Chicken Escalope's, Mozzarella, Basil & Fresh Oregano

100% Black Angus Rib Eye, Sauce Béarnaise

DESSERT TO SHARE*
Individual Profiteroles, Mascarpone Gelato & Brittle 

Lemon Bombe Tartlets 

The George Cheesecake, Vanilla Frosting

*Our menus are subject to change without notice based around seasonal fresh produce

SIDES TO SHARE*

Garden pea salad, mint & ricotta

Shoestring fries & sea salt

Steamed broccolini, lemon, chilli & garlic
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BEVERAGE PACKAGE

WINE
A selection of house white, red 

and sparkling wine

BEER
A selection of draught, light beer, ale and cider

SOMETHING SOFT
A selection of soft drinks, bottled water 

and juices

*Per adult guest

1 hour - $20.00 per person

2 hours - $30.00 per person

3 hours - $40.00 per person

4 hours - $50.00 per person



EVENT SPACES



FORREST ROOM 1

Forrest Room 1, part of the Forrest Suite, is the ideal
Meeting Room Canberra for training programs, team

planning days and seminars.

Offering floor to ceiling windows overlooking the
terrace, this room is filled with an abundance of natural
light and is equipped with black out curtains if required.

FORREST ROOM 2

Forrest Room 2, is the largest room located in the Forrest
Suite, this room is the perfect Canberra event space for

your next meeting, social event or cocktail party. 

The event space features floor to ceiling windows
overlooking the terrace and is filled with an abundance of

natural light. Black out curtains are also available for
those requiring complete privacy or presentation settings.

FORREST ROOM 3

Forrest Room 3, the smaller room part of the Forrest
Suite, this room is ideal for any meeting from training

programs, to team planning days and seminars.

Offering floor to ceiling windows overlooking the
terrace, this room is filled with an abundance of

natural light or is equipped with black out curtains if
required.

FORREST SUITE

The Forrest Suite is our most spacious Conference Venue Canberra and can accommodate up to 200 guests. It can be easily divided into three rooms which are suitable for large breakout rooms or smaller meetings.
All three rooms have inbuilt screens and ceiling mounted data projectors, which allows for excellent visibility of presentations.



BARTON ROOM

The Barton Room is ideal for your next training
session or board meeting. Natural light floods

through the floor to ceiling windows with a view
of the luscious indoor atrium. The Barton Room
shares a foyer with two boardrooms. These self

contained rooms are great for events which
require complete privacy.

THE AVIARY

Behind the sheer curtain set in the Atrium is a hidden
gem.  Long, lavish tables set for regal dining. A little

private indulgence if you need to impress. Personalised
menu created just for you and wines to match the mood.
This uniquely designed space is sure to satisfy the finest

of tastes.

THE lounge & THE lounge bar

The abundance of light flowing into The lounge
makes it the ideal Canberra Venue for any

networking and trade show events during the day
and at night, this venue transforms into a relaxed

location for social events such as birthday
celebrations or informal dinners. 

EXECUTIVE BOARDROOMS

We have four Executive Boardrooms Canberra which are perfect for smaller meetings, breakout spaces, training sessions and interviews. 
They range in size, accommodating up to 16 people, and are flexible for all your needs.

WELLINGTON ROOM

The Wellington Room is enclosed by the hotel’s
stunning indoor atrium. Full of natural light
during the day and bathed in the ambient

lighting of the Atrium in the evening, this open
ended function space Canberra is great for

dinner or lunch events, as well as networking,
informal training sessions, seminars, trade shows
and displays.  It is also conveniently located next

to The George Grill.



We know that having your guests close to your event is a high priority, at Rydges

Canberra our comfortable rooms and suites are spacious and filled with natural

light from full length windows.

All rooms feature ensuite bathrooms, large work desks, FREE , unlimited WI-FI,

separate seating area, Rydges Dream Beds, individually controlled air-

conditioning, mini bar, iron & ironing board, hair dryer, HD LCD TV, and tea &

coffee making facilities.

SUPERIOR QUEEN OR TWIN

Perfect for a single traveller or couples, our Superior Rooms are a spacious 38

square meters with a comfortable lounge area with a double sofa bed.

SUPERIOR KING

A step up from the Superior Queen room offering an indulgent King sized Rydges

Dream bed, perfect to sprawl out and rest.

EXECUTIVE KING SUITE

Spacious 50 square meters contains a separate wet bar area, a king sized Dream

Bed, separate living area perfect for relaxing in, and a recently renovated

bathroom with large bath.

EMBASSY SUITE

Offering 90 square meters or space with a separate bedroom containing a king

size Dream Bed. Most suites have an adjoining dressing room, powder desk and

large ensuite with recently renovated bathroom with a walk in shower and bath

tub. The living area has one or two sofa beds and a separate wet bar. Perfect for

the family or if you just want that little bit of extra room during your stay.

Ask about our Honeymoon Suite, Pavilion Suite & Dominion Suite for that extra

bit of luxury during your stay

ACCOMMODATION



Cnr Canberra  Avenue & Nat iona l  C i rcu i t

Forres t   ACT  2603

+ 61 2 6295 3144

www.rydges .com/canberra

E:  funct ions_rydgescanberra@evt .com


